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Magruder toldt, the *gate 
Watergate ommittee **(Pe 
break-in at the  Democratic' na-
tional;  h ea-ail:quarters at, 4141,a- 
ter gate 	=11g,if, had boiNaiip- 
ed at f'. 	-fity',Idence fitt she 
sort o 	, k schemeocon- 
meted toiMr.,Scott's proposal. 

Mr. Magruder had beg  
ond in command at 
mittee for the Re-elec 	,,of 
the President. He .said the3 
burglars had been hoping to 
find evidence to tie such a 
kickback-scheme to the Demo-
trats or-to Lawrence F. O'Brien, 
former Democratic natiOnal 
chairman. 

"Neyer in my wildest dreams,  
did I ever imagine that my 
exposition was a basic reason! 
for the Watergate break-in," 
Mr. Scott said. 

"They could have gone to 
their own headquarters,. and 
found out the same thing," he 
added. 

What Proposal Was 

Officials of both parties have 
confrmed that Mr. Scott ap-
proached them openly. His pro-
posal .was to put on a business 
trade show—on the convention 
floor if possible — to make 
money for the political parties 
and for himself. 

Mr. Scott said in a telephone 
interview that his proposal 
been to sell booths at the trade 
show at $5,000 apiece. A sell. 
out would bring in $1.8-million. 

The proposal was that $1-mil-
lion go to each political party, 
$400,000 for the expenses of 
each show and $400 to Colum-
bia Exposition as gross profit 
before salaries and taxes from 
each show. 

The basic selling point,sin. 
chided in brochures sent to 450 
companies, was that it would 
be "your opportunity to meet 
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oBth political parties current-
ly use convention program 
books to ariSV-money. The..Re-
publican program book for 1972 
was 290 pages thick, printed on 
glossy paper and jammed with 
advertisements. Such ads *al-
ly sell for $10,000 a pagln,end 
are taken by major co 
tions. 

Federal law prohibits 
rations from giving moz* 
reedy to political camp, 
However, promotion expo- 
such as purchasing advert' g 
or setting up exhibits are–al-
lowed. 

Richard J. Murphy, the Dem-
ocrats' convention manager, 
said half of that party's con-
vent4, cost had been paid for 
by advertisements in the pro-
grant book. 

Stamford, Corm, and 	es 
called the Columbia Expi on  place-7 
Company in New York. He is a onstrat 
newcomer to the world of hold-
ing trade shows. 

Mr. Scott said that both 
litical parties had been in er-
ested in the exhibition and 

he had tentativel 
umber of compan 
rt when the In 
elephone and Tele 

Corporation investigations be- , 
gan. These involved a reported' 

'pledge of up to $400,000 ,to the 
Republican national 	ention 
in San Diego by a 	diary 
of I.T.T., the Shera 	tels 
Corporation. 


